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Editor : Peter Mandail Issue III l1ay 9 1964 
The I .C. C.A. Conference 
On Friday, April 17 , nine OCers piled into Die!;; Kelsey~s and Skip Vollansos car s 
and WAre on our way to Cape Cod to the annual Intercollegiate Outing Club Associ ation 
Conference . \"e arrived at Camp Monarnoy at 6 :30 and ",ere the first group ther e . We 
ualked dovm the bea ch so that Kel se could breath some .Ih ome air·' . Starving, we next 
located a pi zza -pI nes and ate outside on a picnic table. &ck at }>1onomoy, OCers r ep-
resenting many Eastern and Mid_~~stern colleges were registering 1 singing and folk 
dancing. We joined the fun with a game of' Booby Trap. 
In the morning we had a ga .. ' 8:i:'al business meeting Nhere nominations lolere made for 
the positions of Executive Secretary B.:1d Bnlletin Editor . We then broke up into small 
seminars to discus~ the proble;'1s of rwming an outing club or Re gional and Nati onal 
or ganizations such as IOCA 9 and the problem of conservation. From these groups came 
suggestions and r asolutions t:tat were brought before the whole confer ence . './e passed 
a resolution which l i mited IOCi\.~ s voting membors to only Col l egiate Outing Clubs and 
another which sUt::'Jorted the i'filde::"'113ss bill wh i ch is nOH before Congress . 
After this we ha d a second hour of discussion groups whi ch center ed around di f -
fer ent aspects of outdoor living-- vrl"liteHator canoeing, .. rinter mountaineering, spe_ 
l unking, and r ockcl1mbing. In those groups we learned of the provisions of I OCA and 
AMC for trips of this sort for both the exnerienced and the inexper ienced. 
After lunch we sunbathed on the beach until it started to rain. Some of us went 
out in KGlse ~ s kayak, and Kelse went waterskiing . \10 all went to the squar e dance 
that evening. Sunday morning br ought tho s~ry rooeting and voting f or now of ficers . 
We make a picniC lunch and s t arted back f or Bates . via stopped for a short whil G at 
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a herri.'1g r Wl, and ate l unch at an old Indian tower which Kelse 101ows l ots of legends 
about __ j ust ask him! "'e got back exhausted but it Has groat fun. 
Karen Gulbrandsen 
ADVANCE 
Flash ~ s car , l oaded to the shackles , pulled up to the main lodge at Camp Wabun_ 
ak1 the Saturda~r afternoon of Advanc0. '!ho OCer s who had arrived earlior gree t ed us 
5o!llc1"ihat unenthusi ast i call y duo to the cold wet weathor, but, l eaving t he cozy litt l e 
group qy tho fir e, we sat out f or the canoes , the sai l boat (tllat was wel l _ni gh be_ 
calmed i n t h e thickening mist ) and t he adventuro of be.5s fis:'ling . Kind of a hairy 
exper ience f i nding them (the bass) lying in the sink howover . 
Pr esently the dinn~r bell clanged out acr oss t ho water to bring hungry outdoor s -
men t o a tas t y stoak supper pr epar ed by Gail~ Linda, and Penny in the kit chen, and 
Clif'f' t the chef t using Ray~s oxcellent charcoal f'iro . Star t i ng a t 8 100 Pt·! .. 1e had a 
llshortll business meeti ng until 12 ll5 ___ ·lHait a minut o , Ketch has a question l ~ ' 
'!hen, back t o the ping pong round robin for S OJlO . A va nguar d made up of Pete , 
Goor go , Nina and Sal ly t r anspor t ed Nood by canoo across tho l ake t o a s ecluded beach 
while another vanguar d bea r ing an assor t ment of MUs ica l inst r umont s cat le the l ong "lay 
vi a t he r oad. Charlio s ang, loa strummed, Pete tol d a fm.J' stories about happenings 
in Carratunk, and Skogs did a sol o. 
Earl y to bed (4 : 30 AM) and oar ly t o rise (well , some of us) found all of us suf_ 
f ering f rom the black f l i e s in a wild vol l eyball game " ;lHeyp Sampson and Newsham, 
you Q r e on t he same t eam! \ 1 
SUnday was a beautiful day despi t e the flies " Aqua act i vities wer e carried on 
troughout the day, and some t ried t o ca t ch up on l ost sleep. HAmburger s and ice 
cream (wher e wer e the str aws ? ) wer e served for lunch, af terwhioh small gr oups began 
to pullout f or campus " Contented but s ad Advancer s l ooked be.ck a t wha t could be 
their last gl impse of J ack Leader 9 s camp. 
Reddy Fox 
\ 
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Under Par ker Hall 
Yours for the taki ng: Due to p. shor tage of space f or beer cans , of which we 
hope t o get s t i l l mor e, the equipment r oom is giving away, absolut ely free , skiis, 
pol es, and bi ndings . Some of our goods- _skiis without edges, bamboo pol es (pi cture 
frames or t ent ~oles anyone ?), and a pot of bear _t r ap bindings ~y be sadly out of 
date 9 but we al so have two fine hubcaps (see Kelsey f or mor e i nf o) , an enormous pair 
of sneaker s t a.nd e. f eH }X\irs of dila-pit.1.ted ski boots (smnll char ge ). 
Af ter the nails ar e settled in t he beer cans and the S1.')@.ce pr oblem s ol ved, there 
should be some r oom f or t he twenty_one pai~of ski boots and t en new English bikes 
shieh Ray has now fini shed assembling, in spite of :n1ssi~)g bolts and bent t h i ngamabobs . 
The plans f or tho year so f ar include having t ne sleeping ba6s cleaned, r econ_ 
diti oning sn01'1shoes c.nd skiis , discover i ng the whora",bouts of various a nd su.'1dry items , 
and s t ocking up on essentials ( like pickles for OC meet ings) . 
No unfortunate accidents M-'lC ha pponed--the. t we' ,know of, that is . One day al l 
the b i kes had been signed out but one . lbe next t ime the r oom was open 9 the b i ke 
was gone , and a a professor~s Hife hr!.d loft a note stati ng she had t aken it. Neither 
she nor t he bikc has boen back since . [',hat we of t en wonder iS t whon did sho discover 
the bi ke has no brakes ? 
Liz Frangedakis 
Charli e'S l~otos On Coming Fa l l Expeditions 
The fu t os Outing Cl ub uill ffi.:l.ko their first climb of tho fall t o t he t op of 
Mt . Washington on tho firs t Sunday in October . &."\.ch weo!{ond i n ,·1hi h thor e i s no 
athl ati c ~.ctivity on cllmpus p thoro will be ei ther a canoe trip or mount<l.in climb, 
or both . Dopondi ng on canrnus int er e s t , thcr 0 may be D. bike tl'ip or bro, a f ootball 
ballch hike, or perhaps nn oVGl'ni g,.,t climb sommlhore. Th.o 1)01icy of signups lIill be 
t he samo (concerning r cfunds ). 
BCC par-HELLION 
The purpose of this new featur e can be expressed in the idea of an ol d fashioned 
Maine p::lt ;lfht U 1onl i t 10 & st w , in which t asty tidbit s of ne\'15 , (anything refreshi ng 
o r savory; will be tossed)into the pot, and served by the editor fo r your conswnp ... 
ticn . 
Dick "kelse" Tracy and the lost ex:::: cabin of ' 28 in Albany, Haine! 
••• Anyl::cdy up for a trip and a l ittle detective ;.rork ? 
Sir Edmound "Charlie " Hillary is requesti ng "sherpas"fo r the ascent 
of Lewiston ' s challenging quarry_ 
NOTICE ; Helpfu l hints on " sherping" can be found in DC ' s mag, Swranit , 
Make a trek to the l ibe--you CCers just might enjoy ooth new ~ old 
issues . 
Aid fo r Directors : Frosh apprentices Hill be t agging along--Tagging Al ong? 
They'll be pushing! Do a good job teachi ng and fiirecting, Directors . 
Good l uck to ya , Fr eshmen. 
